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ifjf”k’V 3
izHkkxfugk; yksdla[;k] izHkkxkph O;kIrh o vkj{k.k
uxj ifj’kn]ns
ifj’kn]nsoGh]
Gh] lkoZf=d fuoM.kwd & 2016&17
izHkkx izHkkxkps
Øaukao
Ward vlY;k
No
l
Name
of Ward
No if
any

izHkkxkph ,dq.k
yksdla[;k] vuqlwfpr
tkrhph yksdla[;k]
vuqlqfpr tekrhph
yksdla[;k

tkxk
Øekad
(Seat
No)

izHkkxkph O;kIrh
( Discription of boundry of the ward)

Øekad ¼ mRrj] iwoZ] nf{k.k] if”pe

vkj{k.kkph fLFkrh
fdrh tkxk
dks.kR;k izoxkZlkBh
tls vuqtkrh@vuq- tekrh
ukxfjdkaP;k
ekxkloxZ izoxZ o
fL=;kalkBh ¼ vuqtkrh@vuq- tekrh
ukxfjdkaP;k
ekxkloxZ izoxZ o
fL=;kalkBh /k#u½
ndry ( Reseervation
Category, SC,ST,
OBC )

1

2
,dq.k
yksd
la[;k

1
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2120

3
4
vuq
vuq
tkrh tekrh
yksd yksdla
la[;k [;k
367
80 1 v
1c

5

mRrj & u-i-P;k mRrj g+|hojhy
“ksr lOgsZ dza-355 P;k ok;O;
dksi&;kiklwu iwosZdMs “ksr lOgsZ dza336 P;k bZ”kkU; dksi&;ki;ZUr iw<s
lOgsZ dza-337 P;k mRrj cktwus iwosZdMs
iwyxkao jksM i;ZUriwoZ & iqyxkao jksMojhy “ksr lOgsZ
dza-337 P;k bZ”kkU; dksi&;kiklqu
iqyxkao jksMus nf{k.ks dMs ikWoj
LVs”ku] eqLyhe dczLFkku rs ft-idU;k “kkGsP;k vkXus; dksi&;ki;ZUr
(pkSdki;ZUr)
nf{k.k &ft-i-dU;k
“kkGsP;k vkXus;
&
dksi&;kiklqu ;orekG jksMus larkth
ekdsZV rs Jh lqjs”k lksudqljs ;kaps ?kj
rs iq<s ;orekG jksMus clLFkkud]
turk ek/;fed “kkGsP;k nf{k.k

6

1 v)
v ukxjhdkapk
ekxkl izoxZ
1 c)
c loZlk/kkj.k
(fL=)

if”pe cktqus fMxMksg jksMojhy Jh
ujs”k cdk.ks ;kaps ?kj rs iq<s fMxMksg
jksMus u-i-P;k if”pe g|hi;ZUrif'pe & fMxMksg jksMojhy “ksr lOgsZ
dza-229 P;k us_R; dksi&;kiklqu
“ksrkP;k
g|hus
lOgsZ
dza1041]230]1042]289 o lOgsZ dza-284 o
lOgsZ dza-353 P;k ok;O; dksi&;ki;ZUr
2

------

2234

629

93

2v
2c

mRrj & iqyxkao jksMojhy “ksr lOgsZ 2 v)
v vuqlwfpr
dza-449 P;k ok;O; dksi&;kiklqu u-i- tkrh (fL=)
g|hus “ksr lOgsZ dza-451 P;k if”pe
cktwus ok;O; Vksdkiklwu u-i-mRrj
g|hus lOgsZ dza-451]968]468 ph mRrj 2 cc) loZlk/kkj.k
cktw lOgsZ dza-460]459]458]1055 ph
if”pe cktw rs 457 P;k ok;O;
Vksdki;ZUra- iw<s mRrj g|hus 457]472]
964
rs
473
P;k
bZ”kkU;
dksi&;ki;ZUriwoZ & u-i-mRrj g|hojhy “ksr lOgsZ
dza-473 P;k bZ”kkU; dksi&;kiklqu
nf{k.ksdMs ;kp “ksrkP;k iwoZ cktwus
“ksr lOgsZ dza-491]492 ps iwoZ cktw iw<s
“ksr lOgsZ dza-500 pk vkXus; dksijk rs
lkbZuxj e/khy Jh jes”k Mk;js
(foghj) rs Jh ;ksxs”k ikgw.ks rs ,-ih,e-lh P;k bZ”kkU; dksi&;kiklwu
jLR;kus o/kkZ jksM vksykaMwu ftfuax
QWDV~hP;k
iwoZ
daEikmaMus
rG;ktoGhy lkoZ-“kkSpky; rs Jh
Kkus”oj cqafnys ;kaps ?kjki;ZUrnf{k.k & Jh Kkus”oj caqfnys ;kaps
?kjkiklqu
if”pesdMs
tk.kk&;k
jLR;kus Jh egknso ojds ;kaps ?kj rs
jLrk vksykaMwu Jh oklqnso EgSldj rs
ekulkrk fiB fxj.kh rs Jh “ks’kjko
ikVhy ;kaps ?kj rs jLrk vksykaMwu Jh
e/kqdj efganzdj rs nf{k.ksdMs
tk.kk&;k xYyhus Jh HkS;kth cksdMs
rs if”pesdMs flesaV xYyhus tSu
eafnj lHkkx`g]Jh [k+=h ;kaph [kkyh
tkxk rs jksM vksykaMqu Lo-eksrhykyth
diwj rs iksyhl LVs”ku rs eq[; jLrk

3
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2480

1079

277

3v
3c

vksykaMwu egkfoj fdjk.kk LVksvlZ rs
Jh fxjh”k jkBh ;kaps ?kj rs
if”pesdMs eq[; jLR;kus Jh
jkenklth rMl ;kaps fuoklLFkku rs
Jh jes”k mejs rs Jh foDdh mejs
;kaps xksnke rs xYyhus Jh izdk”k
ikpiksj] Jh rqj.kdj rs Jh jkeHkkmth
lk;adkj jLrk vksykaMwu Jh ukdkMs rs
Jh vrqy vacjdj iw<s jLrk vksykaMwu
lqyseku nxkZ Jh dk=s lj rs Jh
ckcqjko rjkGs] jLrk vksykaMwu fi-,plh- (izk-vk-dsa-) rs bafnjk xka/kh iqrGk
rs fcdkusj feBkbZokyk ;kaps gkWVsy
i;ZUrif'pe & fcdkusj feBkbZokyk rs o/kkZ
jksMus ty”kq/nhdj.k dsanz rs o/kkZ
jksMus Jh fnyhiflax [k=h] uxj
ifj’kn dk;kZy; rs o/kkZ jksM vksykaMwu
iqyxkao jksMus uxjHkou] ctjax
ftfuax QWDV~h] vycsyk /kkck rs iq<s
u-i-g|hojhy lOgsZ dza-449 P;k ok;O;
dksi&;ki;ZUrmRRkj & u-i-P;k mRrj g|hojhy 3 v)
v vuqlwfpr
“ksr lOgsZ dza-474 P;k ok;O;
tkrh
dksi&;kiklqu mRrj cktqus 475]478
rs lOgsZ dza-552 P;k bZ”kkU;
dksi&;ki;ZUr (ikWojfxzMa-)
3 cc) loZlk/kkj.k
iwoZ & “ksr lOgsZ dza-552 P;k bZ”kkU;
(fL=)
dksi&;kiklqu u-i-P;k iwoZ g|hus
nf{k.ksdMs lOgsZ dza-552]553]554]558]
563]565]585 o 586 P;k iwoZ cktqus
o/kkZ jksMojhy “ksr lOgsZ dza-586 P;k
vkXus; dksi&;ki;ZUr] iw<s o/kkZ jksM
vksykaMwu o/kkZ jksMojhy u-i-P;k iwoZ
g|hiklwu
,l-,l-,u-ts-dkWystP;k
iwoZ g|hus nf{k.ksdMs ok;xkao jksM
vksykaMwu iquZolu olkgrhe/khy Jh
jktqjdj ;kapk [kkyh IykWV o Jh
jkenkl eds”oj ;kaps ?kj rs dWuyP;k
if”pe o iquZolu olkgrhP;k iwoZ
cktqus Le”kku jksM iw<s g|hus dWuy
vksykaMwu iwoZdMs “ksr lOgsZ dza-631 P;k
bZ”kkU; dksi&;ki;ZUr rs iq<s

4
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40
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4v
4c

nf{k.ksdMs 631 P;k iwoZ cktqus u-ig|hus 633 P;k vkXus; dksi&;ki;ZUr
rs iq<s 633 P;k vkXus; dksi&;kiklwu
if”pesdMs lOgsZ dza-634]635 Pkk
uS_R; dksijk rs iq<s u-i-g|hus 651]
652 P;k iwoZ cktqus ;saxMnso fn?khjksM
ojhy lOgsZ dza-653@1 P;k vkXus;
dksi&;ki;ZUrnf{k.k & lOgsZ dza-653@1 P;k vkXus;
dksi&;kiklqu
if”pesdMs
fn?kh
jksMojhy 653@1 P;k uS_R;
dksi&;kiklqu fn?kh rs nsoGh jksMus
“ksr lOgsZ dza-666 P;k nf{k.k cktqus
ukY;k i;ZUr ukY;kP;k iwoZ dkBkus
dkGk iqy rs iqy vksykaMwu lkoZ“kkSpky; rs if”pesdMhy jLR;kus Jh
HkqtcGs xqjqth iq<s Jh enuyky tSu
(lsBh;k) rs Jh cksjhdj rs “kfeuckuks
;kaps ?kjki;ZUrif'pe & “kfeuckuks ;kaps ?kjkiklqu
mRrjsdMs Jh bZljkbZy rs Jh lksiku
yks[kaMs rs Jh Mksek csanys rs iqosZdMs
tk.kk&;k jLR;kus Qksu VkWoj rs cq/n
eafnj rs Jh ekjksrh dkacGs ;kaps ?kj rs
jLrk vksykaMwu egkRek Qqys iqrGk rs
jLrk vksykaMwu Jh vkuanjko xksMcksys]
Jh oklqnsojko dkacGs ;kaps ?kj rs
xzkeh.k jqX.kky;kP;k if”pe cktqus
o/kkZ jksM vksykaMwu ,-ih-,e-lh P;k
vkXus; dksi&;kiklqu vxzoky ;kaps
ysvkmVP;k if”pe cktqus lkbZuxj
e/khy Jh fd”kksj [ksydj] Jh tcMs]
Jh oklqnso nkaMsdj rs if”pesdMhy
NksV;k guqeku eafnjkiklqu mRrjsdMs
,evk;MhlhP;k if”pe g|hus u-imRrj g|hojhy “ksr lOgsZ dza-474 P;k
ok;O; dksi&;ki;ZUrmRrj & MkW-pksjs ;kaps ?kjkiklqu 4 v)
v ukxjhdkapk
iwosZdMs tk.kk&;k xYyhus Jh izdk”k
ekxklizoxZ
diwj jLrk vksykaMwu Jh ikolsdj
oDlZ “kkWi Jh poMs ;kaps ?kj rs iw<s
mRrjsdMs xYyhus Jh ,dukFk dkacGs 4 cc) loZlk/kkj.k
rs Lo-y{e.kjko nsoxhjdj rs Jh
(fL=)

5
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Hkkseys rs Jh yks.kkjs] Jh jkeHkkmth
rMl rs Jh vUukth cqVs eq[; jLrk
vksykaMwu rs Jh ukensojko nkaMsdj rs
u-i-izkFk-“kkGk dza-1 rs dkG;k iqyk
toGhy Jh olarjko jkmr ;kaps ?kj
rs nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus Jh
txfn”k jkmr ;kaps ?kj rs ukyk
vksykaMwu iwosZdMs jkmr ;kaps “ksr lOgsZ
dza-666 nf{k.k g|hus fn?kh jksM i;ZUriwoZ & “ksr lOgsZ dza-666 iklqu fn?kh
jksMus u-i-g|hojhy “ksr lOgsZ dza-783
P;k iwoZ cktqus 784]999 rs ;”kksnk
unhojhy u-i-g| “ksr lOgsZ dza-785
pk vkXus; dksijknf{k.k & u-i-g|hojhy lOgsZ dza-785
P;k vkXus; dksi&;kiklqu unhus
ukY;kP;k dkBkojhy lOgsZ dza-732 P;k
uS+_R; dksi&;ki;ZUrif'pe & ;”kksnk unhojhy lOgsZ dza732 P;k uS_R; dksi&;kiklqu
ukY;kus mRrjsdMs lOgsZ dza-747 pk
ok;O; dksijk rs iw<s lOgsZ dza-663]692
P;k nf{k.k cktqus nRreB rs Jh
pkaHkkjs] Jh ckthjko lk;adj ;kaps
ekxhy cktwus Lo-iatkcjko ns”keq[k rs
Jh ukukth ns”keq[k ;kaph [kkyh tkxk
rs mRrjsdMs jLR;kus Jh lqjs”kjko oS|
rs iq<s jLrk vksykaMwu Jh Jhdkar
;suqjdj rs Jh eksgu Bkdjs iw<s Jh
“kke ?kksMs ;kaps Tosyjh nqdku jLrk
vksykaMwu MkW-xkMsdj rs Jh jktq
egktu ;kapk [kkyh IykWV rs iw<s
mRrjsdMs tk.kk&;k xYyhus Jh
=a;cd xk;/kus ;kaps nqdku rs jLrk
vksykaMwu Jh lfpu es?kG ;kaps d`’kh
lsok dsanz rs if”pesdMs es?kG fdjk.kk
nqdku rs mRrjsdMs jLR;kus MkW-pksjs
;kaps ?kjki;ZUrmRrj & xka/kh pkSdkrhy Jh lqf”ky 5 v)
v loZlk/kkj.k
mejs ;kaps nqdkukiklqu iwosZdMs
(fL=)
tk.kk&;k jLR;kus Jh ckG dkf”kdj
rs Lo-egknsojko Bkdjs iqrGk rs Jh 5 cc) loZlk/kkj.k
ckckjko mejs ;kaps nqdkuki;ZUriwoZ & Jh ckckjko mejs ;kaps

6
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144

109

6v
6c

nqdkukiklqu nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k
cksGhus Jherh Qkrekch ;kaps ?kj iq<s
jLrk vksykaMwu Jh izeksn lqjdkj rs
Jh fpapikys ;kaps ?kj iq<s nf{k.ksdMs
jksMus Jh “kke ?kksMs ;kaps ?kj
VkGisdj fdjk.kk nqdku rs Jh
ukensojko oS| ;kaps ?kj rs iqosZdMs Jh
lRrkjHkkbZ fiB fxj.kh rs nf{k.ksdMs
tk.kk&;k xYyhus Lo-ok?kksck gqyds rs
Jh xaHkhj xqjqth ;kaps ?kjki;ZUrnf{k.k & Jh xaHkhj xqjwth ;kaps
?kjkiklqu if”pesdMs Jh y{e.k
xjokjs ;kaps ?kj rs jLrk vksykaMqu Jh
“kfdyHkkbZ rfd;ki;ZUrif'pe & rfd;k ps ekxhy cktqus
mRrjsdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus lar
[kVs”oj egkjkt eafnj rs Jh
/kksaMckth Mk;js rs jLrk vksykaMwu Jh
ds”ko rMl rs if”pesdMs tk.kk&;k
jLR;kus Jh oklqnsojko djyqds Jh
okeujko rsyjka/ks Jh ds”ko dkeMh rs
izk-Jh ckckjko rMl ;kaps ?kjkiklqu
mRrjsdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus lqjdkj
fiB fxj.kh rs Jh okeujko dkeMh rs
Jh foBByjko lqjdkj] Jh ns”kdj rs
Jh lqf”ky mejs ;kaps nqdkuki;ZUr
¼xka/kh pkSd½
mRrj & u-i-g|hiklqu fMxMksg -6 v)
v ukxjhdkapk
jksMus iwosZdMs ljG Jh rqdkjke [kksaM
ekxklizoxZ
;kaps ?kj rs turk gk;LdqyP;k
(fL=)
if”pe cktqus iw<s nf{k.k cktqus
;orekG jksMi;ZUr iq<s jLrk 6 cc) loZlk/kkj.k
vksykaMqu izse lk;dy LVksvlZ ;”koar
dU;k “kkGk rs iq<s jLrk vksykaMwu Jh
lqHkk”k xksekls ¼vkuan Hkou½ rs iq<s
mRrjsdMs Jh ikaMqjax <ksd rs Jh
vjq.k oS| ;kaps ?kj rs iq<s iqosZdMs
tk.kk&;k jLR;kus Jh fo’.kq [kaMxh rs
Jh Kkus”ojjko Hkks;j ;kaps ?kjki;ZUriwoZ & Jh Kkus”oj Hkks;j ;kaps
?kjkiklqu nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k jksMus
Jh macjdj xqjqth rs Jh “ks[k jTtkd
;kaps ?kj rs if”pesdMs tk.kk&;k
jksMus Jh xksfoanjko dkeMh Jh fot;

7
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ykMsdj rs Jh jks”kuHkkbZ pDdh rs
eq[; jLrk vksykaMwu fnuk”kkoyh
eLthn rs xka/kh pkSdkrhy nRr eafnj
iq<s nf{k.ksdMs jksMus dfork Vk;fiax
bULVhV;wV rs Jh f{kjlkxj ;kaps ?kj
¼fjok;aMhax oDlZ½ i;ZUrnf{k.k & Jh f{kjlkxj fjok;aMhax
oDlZ rs if”pesdMs xYyhus Jh
fo”oukFk dkVs Jh ys[kukj Jh nkeq
Mgkds ;kaps ?kj o mRrjsdMs xYyhus
Jh izHkkdj >ksjs Jh fdluk xksYgj rs
Jh uFFkq iapHkkbZ ;kaps ?kjkiklqu Jh
Hkkmjkoth
dkeMh
nf{k.ksdMs
tk.kk&;k xYyhus Jh y{e.k ykMsdj
;kaps ?kj rs ;orekG jksM vksykaMwu
jksMus mRrjsdMs Jh foBBy iMksGs
;kaps lk;dy nqdku rs if”pesdMs Jh
fnid dMw rs mRrjsdMs Jh lat;
txrki o cktqpk [kkyh IykWV jksM
vksykaMwu Jh pkQys xqjqth ;kaps ?kjk
iklqu if”pesdMs fparke.kh eafnj rs
nf{k.ksdMs Jh rkxMs xqjqth rs
if”pesdMs fdzMk ladqyph ekxhy
daEikmaM rs esgsjckck lsaVj rs Jh
Kkus”oj oS| rs ukY;ki;ZUr]
ukY;kiklqu nf{k.ksdMs jksM i;ZUr
jksMus if”pesdMs “ksr lOgsZ dza-192
P;k nf{k.k cktqus ;”kksnk unh u-ig|hi;ZUrif'pe & u-i-g|hojhy ;”kksnk
unhP;k iqoZ fduk&;kus izx.kd dza-141 P;k nf{k.k g|hi;ZUr “ksr lOgsZ dza201 pk ok;O; dksijk rs u-i-g|hus
unhP;k iwoZ fduk&;kus fMxMksg
jksMi;ZUr-mRrj & u-i-if”pe g|hojhy ;”kksnk 7 v)
v ukxjhdkapk
unhojhy “ksr lOgsZ dza-1036 P;k mRrj
ekxklizoxZ
cktqus iwosZdMs ;s.kk&;k ika/ku jLR;kus
(fL=)
“ksr lOgsZ dza-196 pk bZ”kkU; dksijk iq<s
mRrjsdMs ukY;kus lOgsZ dza-976 P;k
ok;O; dksi&;ki;ZUr iq<s 976 P;k 7 cc) loZlk/kkj.k
ok;O; dksi&;kiklqu ¼ukY;kiklqu½iwosZ
dMs Lo-vfuy n;us rs Jh fiaiGokj]
Jh jkeHkkm >kMs] Jh ?kksM[kkans rs Jh

8
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mRre ekatjhdj iq<s mRrjsdMs
jLR;kus Jh vjfoan /kkans iwosZdMs Jh
ejldksYgs rs nf{k.ksdMs Jh mekVs lj
rs iwosZl Lo-v”kksd xsMke Jh jkeHkkm
>ksjs rs ;orekG jksMojhy Jh fo’.kq
rkMke ;kaps Ogh Fkzh ykWu i;ZUr iq<s
;orekG jksMus nf{k.ksdMs rqGtkbZ
lHkkx`g rs ;orekG jksM vksykaMwu
iwosZl Jh lat; iMksGs ;kaps ?kjkiklqu
iqosZdMs tk.kk&;k xYyhus Jh eqjyh
rikls rs iq<s xYyhus Jh izHkkdj [kksaM
Jh xaxk/kjjko xksekls ;kaps ?kjki;ZUriwoZ & Jh xaxk/kjjko xksekls ;kaps
?kjkiklqu nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus
Jh vt; xksekls ;kaps ?kj rs jLrk
vksykaMwu Jh jfoanz lqjdkj ;kaps ?kj]
ekulkrk fdjk.kk nqdku rs Jh
xk;dokM fdjk.kk rs Jh “kadjjko
dkils rs Jh egktu ;kaps ?kj rs
if”pesdMs tk.kk&;k xYyhus Jh
xksfoanjko “kgkjs rs jksM vksykaMwu
foghjh toGhy Jh fpa/kw ipkjs rs Jh
y{e.k eka<js ;kaps ?kj jLrk vksykaMwu
nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus Jh
jkenklth rMl vk;Vhvk; P;k
ekxhy cktqus Jh ccu lkojdj rs
fejuukFk eafnj ekxhy lkoZ-“kkSpky;k
iklqu fcatk.kh ysvkmVP;k iwoZ cktqus
tqU;k dktGljk ika/kuhus ;”kksnk
unhojhy u-i-g|hi;ZUrnf{k.k & ;”kksnk unhojhy tqU;k
dktGljk ika/kuhiklqu if”pesdMs unh
fduk&;kus iaihx LVs”ku]Le”kkuHkwfe rs
;orekG jksM vksykaMwu unh fduk&;kus
ukanksjk jksMojhy u-i-g|hi;ZUrif”pe & ukanksjk jksMojhy u-ig|hiklqu g|hus mRrjsdMs unh
fduk&;kus “ksr lOgsZ dza-173 P;k
if”pe cktqus “ksr lOgsZ dza-1036 P;k
ok;O; Vksdki;ZUrmRrj & Lo-y{ke.kjko Mk;js ;kaps 8 v)
v vuqlwfpr
?kjkiklqu iwosZdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus
जमाती
Jh “kkejkoth “kgkjs ;kaps ?kj rs jLrk 8c)ukxjhdka
pk
8c
vksykaMwu Jh foBksckth eqtcSys mRrjs ekxklizoxZ (fL=)
dMs jksMus vkJe rs iq<s Jh ukxksjko
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[kksaM rs iq<s Jh rqdkjke rMl rs Jh 8 d)
d loZlk/kkj.k
jkeHkkm [kksaM ;kaps ?kj rs iwosZdMs (fL=)
jLR;kus vkacVdj fdjk.kk Jh jes”k
rsyjka/ks] Jherh vuql;kckbZ exjs rs
nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k jLR;kus Jh
egknso vkneus Jh jes”k uankus rs Jh
jkekth dyksMs rs jLrk vksykaMwu ekrk
eafnj rs u-i-izkFk-“kkGk dza-2 P;k
mRrj daEikmaMus iwosZdMs Jh v”kksd
oku[ksMs] ns”keq[k fdjk.kk Jh
v”kksdjko ns”keq[k rs Jh bBudj
xqjqth ;kaps ?kj rs jLrk vksykaMwu Jh
HkS;k [kksikG rs iq<s ukY;kus “ksr lOgsZ
dza-693 P;k bZ”kkU; dksi&;ki;ZUriwoZ & “ksr lOgsZ dza-693 P;k bZ”kkU;
dksi&;kiklqu nf{k.ksdMs tk.kk&;k
ukY;kP;k if”pe cktqus lOgsZ dza-985
P;k vkXus; dksi&;ki;ZUr iq<s
nf{k.ksdMs ukY;kus lOgsZ dza-713 P;k
cktqus ukY;kus u-i-g|hojhy ;”kksnk
unh “ksr lOgsZ dza-733 P;k vkXus;
dksi&;ki;ZUrnf{k.k & u-i-g|hus ;”kksnk unhP;k
mRrj cktqus if”pesdMs tkrkauk
,dikGk ika/ku lOgsZ dza-728 ph nf{k.k
cktq rs iq<s ufn dkBkus if”pesdMs
tqU;k dktGljk ika/kuhi;ZUrif'pe & ;”kksnk unhP;k u-ig|hojhy
dktGljk
ika/kuhus
mRrjsdMs fejuukFk eafnjph if”pe
cktq rs fofo/k dk;Zdkjh lkslk;VhP;k
ekxhy cktqus Jh Hkkmjkoth tcMs rs
mRrjsdMs jksMus Lo-y{e.k Mk;js ;kaps
?kjki;ZUr-
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BY COLLECTOR
In exercise of the powers conferred on me by Order No.  /-2016/%..10/ -6,
 15/06/2016 of the State Election Commissioner, Maharashtra, the draft order fixing the
number of seats to be elected and the extents of the wards into which the said Municipal area
of the Municipal Council, Deoli is to be divided and the wards reserved for Scheduled Castes,
Scheduled Tribes, Backward Class of Citizens and Women (including women belonging to
the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes, and the Backward Class of Citizens) as the case
may be, as shown in the Schedule to the draft order, bearing No.-AK/LFC/GE/CR 631/16,
dated 29/06/2016 was published as required by the provision to sub-section (1) of section 10
of the Maharashtra Municipal Council, Nagar Panchayat and Industrial Townships Act, 1965
for the information of the residents of the Deoli Municipal Council, after carefully
considering the objection are received by me in respect of the said draft order, I the Collector
of Wardha district in excersie of the powers conferred on me by sub-section (1) of Section 10
of the said Act, hereby make the following Order namely:-

ORDER
No. Ak- LFC-CR-1021/16-Date-16/08/2016
Whereas, the Regional Director of Municipal Administration, Nagpur by his Order No, MUN19 (3)-CR-6(16)-2016 dated-09-08-2016 issued under sub-section 9 of the Maharashtra
Municipal Councils, Nagar Panchayats and Industrial Townships Act, 1965 (Mah.XL of
1965) has fixed for the Deoli Municipal Council the number of Councillors to be elected and
the number of seats to be reserved for the Scheduled castes, Scheduled Tribes and Backward
Class of Citizens and women (including the number of seats reserved for women belonging to
the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes and Backward class of Citizens) as shown below:1. The number of Councillors to be elected
..
..
2. The number of seats to be reserved
( a ) for the Scheduled castes
..
..
(b ) for the Scheduled Tribes
..
..
( c) for Backward Class of Citizens
..
..
3. The total number of seats to be reserved for women
..
..
(including the number of seats to reserved for women
Belonging to the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes and Backward
class of Citizens)

17
2
1
5
9

4. out of seats at serial number 3 the number of seats reserved
For women belonging to Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes and
Backward class of Citizens from amongst the seats reserved for
Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes and Backward class of Citizens
as shown in item at serial number 2 (a) , (b) and (c) respectively
are as under:(a ) for the Scheduled castes
..
..

1

(b ) for the Scheduled Tribes

..

..

0

( c) for Backward Class of Citizens

..

..

3

5. Number of seats reserved for Women and General Category
(number of seats at serial number (3) minus of seats at
Serial number (4)
..

..

5

2. Now, therefore, in exercise of the power conferred on me by Order No.  /2016/%..10/ -6,  15/06/2016 of the State Election Commissioner Maharashtra read
with sub-section (1) of section 10 of the Maharashtra Municipal Council, Nagar Panchayat
and Industrial Townships Act, 1965) I, the Collector of Wardha district, hereby fix the
number and extent of the wards into which the said Municipal area shall be divided and
specify the wards in which seats shall be reserved for Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes
and Backward class of Citizens and Women (including women belonging to the Scheduled
Castes, the Scheduled Tribes and Backward class of Citizens) as the case may be, as shown in
the Schedule to this order.

3. The order shall be take effect for the purpose of the next General Elections held
Immediately following the date of this order.-

Shedule
Profrome-3
Wardwise Population Ward Boundry & Reservation
Deoli Municipal Council General Election -2016
Ward
No

Name
of
Ward
No if
any

1

2

1

---

Total Population of Ward
population of SC &
population of ST

3
Total
Population
of Ward

popula
tion of
SC

popula
tion of
ST

2120

367

80

Seat
No

( Discription of boundry of the ward)

Reseervati
on
Category,
SC,ST,
BCC
Women in
SC,ST,
BCC

4

5

6

1A
1B

North :- From West-North Corner, Field survey no.355 on
MPL.North boundary towards east. Upto corner of
north-east of field survey no.336. There after by
north side of survey no.337 upto pulgaon road
towards east.
East :- From north-east corner of field survey no.337 on
pulgaon road by pulgaon road, towards south power
station, Muslim kabrastan to upto East-South
Corner of Zilla Parishad Girls
School (up to square)

1 A) Backward
Backward
Class of
Citizen
1 B) General
(Women)

South :- From East-South Corner of Zilla Parishad Girls
School, by Yeotmal road santaji market to the house
of Shri Suresh Sonkusare to further by yeotmal
road, Bus-station by South-West side of Janta High
School, house of shri Naresh Bakane on Digdoh
road to further by Digdoh road, upto Mpl.West
boundary.

2

-----

2234

629

93

2A
2B

West :- From South-West Corner of field survey no.229 on
Digdoh road, by field boundary survey no.1041, 230,
1042,289 & upto west-north corner of survey
no.353.
North :- By Mpl.boundary line from North-West corner of
survey no.449 on Pulgaon road by west side of field
survey no.451from corner of north-west end, by
north Mpl.boundary line north side of survey
no.451, 968, 468 west side of survey no.460, 459,
458, 1055 to upto North-West end of survey no.457
further by north boundary line, upto North-East
corner of field survey no.457, 472, 964 to 473.

2 A) Scheduled
Castes
(Women)
2 B) General

East :- From corner of North-East of field surevey no.473
on Mpl.North boundary line to wards south by east
side of this field,east side of field surevey no.491,
492. further east-south corner of field surevey
no.500 to the house of Shri Ramesh Dayne (Well) in
sainagar to Shri Yogesh Pahune’s house to by
crossing wardha road from corner of North-East of
A.P.M.C. by east compound of Ginning Factory
public latrine on lake upto the house of
Dnyaneshvar Bundile.

South :- By road passing to wards west from house of shri
Dnyaneshvar Bundile a house of Shri Mahadeo
Warke to by crossing road Shri Wasudeo Mahiskar
to floor-mill of Shri Mansata to house of Shesharao
patil to by crossing road to house of shri Madhukar
Mahindrakar to passing a lane to wards south a
house of shri Bhaiyyaji Bokde to to wards west by
cement lane Jain Mandir Hall, Open Plot of shri
khatri to crossing a road house of Late Motilalaji
Kapoor to police station to crossing main road
Mahavir Kirana Stores to a house of Shri Girish
Rathi to towards west by main road, house of Shri
Ramdasji Tadas to house of Shri Ramesh Umre to
godown of Shri Vikki Umre to by lane shri Prakash
Pachpor’s house to Shri Turankar to house of Shri
Rambhauji Sayankar.By Crossing a road Shri
Nakade to Shri Atul Umbarkar’s house. And further
crossing a road Suleman Darga, Shri Katre Sir to
Shri Baburao Tarale’s house & further by crossing
road P.H.C.to Indira Gandhi Statue upto the hotel of
Bikaner Mithaeewala.
West :- Bikaner Mithaeewala to by Wardha road, Fillter
Plant to by wardha road a house of Shri Dilipsing
Khatri, Mumicipal Office to crossing wardha road,
by pulagaon road, Town Hall, Bajarang Ginning
Factory, Albela Dhaba to forther upto corner of
North-West of field survey no.449 on Mpl.Limit.

3

------

2480

1079 277

3A
3B

- North :- From North West corner of field surevey no.474 on
north Mpl.Boundary line, by north side surevey
no.475,478 to surevey no.552 upto corner of
North-West (Power Grid)

3 A) Scheduled
Castes

East :- From North-West corner of field survey no.552 by
east Mpl.Limit totards south surevey no.552,553,
554,558,563,565,585 & east side of surevey no.586
on wardha road, upto south-east of field surevey
no.586. Further crossing wardha road from
east Mpl.boundary line on wardha road by east
boundary line of S.S.N.J.College, Towards south
by crossing Waigaon road, open plot of Shri
Rajurkar in Rehabilitation Colony, Shri
Ramdas Makeshvar’s house to west of canal & by
east side of Rehabilitation colony burial ground
road, & further by boundary crossing canol towards
east upto North-East corner of survey no.631. to
further towards south by east side & by Mpl.limit
up to corner of south-east of surevey no.633 &
further from surevey no.633 towards West of
survey no.634,635 upto south-west corner to further
by Mpl.limit by east side of survey no.651 & 652
Yengaddev on Dighi Road upto corner of SouthWest of survey no.653/1
South :- From South-West corner of field survey no.653/1 to
wards west on Dighi road on field survey no.653/1
from south-west corner by Dighi to Deoli road by
south side of survey no.666 upto Nalla. By edge of
east of Nalla, Black Bridge to crossing bridge,
public latrine to by road towards west, by road a
house of Shri Bhujbale Guruji & further Shri
Madanlal Jain (Shethiya) to Shri Borikar’s house to
Shaminbano’s house.
West :- To wards North from house of Shaminbano to
Esrael to Shri Sopan Lokhande to Shri Doma
Bendli’s house to by road crossing to wards, phone
tower to Budha Mandir to Shri Maroti Kamble’s

3 B) General
(Women)

house to by crossing road, Statue of Mahatma Fule
to crossing a road, Shri Anandrao Godbole, Shri
Wasudeorao Kamble’s house to by west side of
Rural Hospital by crossing wardha road from EastSouth corner of APMC by west side of Shri
Agrawal’s Layout Shri Kishor Khelkar Shri
Jabde,Shri Wasudeo Dandekar’s house in
Sainagar to towards west from small Hanumad
Mandir, towards north by west boundary line of
M.I.D.C upto north-west of survey no.474 on north
Mpl.limit.

4

--------

2212

40

97

4A
4B

North :- By lane passing towards east from house of
Dr.Chore, Shri Prakash Kapoor’s house, crossing a
road, Pawasekar Work Shop, Shri Chawde’s house
to further by lane towards north, house of Shri
Aknath Kamble to Late Lakhamanrao Deogirkar to
Shri Bhomle to Shri Lonare, Shri Rambhauji Tadas
to Shri Anaji Bute. By crossing main road, Shri
namdeorao Dandekar’s house to Mpl.Primary
School No.1 to Shri Wasantrao Raut’s house
near, Black Bridge to by road passing towards
south, Shri jagdish Raut’s house to crossing Nalla
towards east upto Dighi road by south side of
survey no.666.
East :- By Dighi road from field survey no.666 by east side
of survey no.783 on Mpl.boundary line survey
no.784,999 to corner of south-west of field survey
no.785 on Yashoda River.

4 A) Backwa
Backward
kward
Class of
Citizen

4 B) General
(Women)

South :- By river from south-east corner of survey no.785 on
Mpl.boundary line upto south-west corner of
survey no.732 on edge of Nalla.
West :- By Nalla from south-west corner of survey no.732
on Yashoda River, towards north to survey no.747
of corner of North-West to further by south side of
survey no.663 & 692 Duttamath to Shri
Chambhare’s house. Back side of Shri Bajirao
Sayankar’s house Late Panjabrao Deshamukh’s
house to open plot of Shri Nanaji Deshamukh to by
road towards north Shri Suresharao Vaidya’s
house to further crossing a road Shri Shrikant
Yenurkar to Shri Mohan Thakre’s house. Further
Jwellery Shop of Shri Shyam Ghode, by crossing
road Dr.Gadekar’s house to open plot of Shri
Raju Mahajan to further by lane passing towards
north a shop of shri Gaydhane’s shop to crossing a
road Agriculture Service Centre of Shri Sachin
Meghal to towards west Meghal Kirana shop to
towards north by road upto Dr.Chore’s house.

5

--------

2301

51

113

5A
5B

North :- By road passing to wards east from the shop of shri
sushil umre in Gandhi Square, Shri Bal kashikar’s
house to Late Mahadeorao Thakre’s statue to upto
shop of Shri Babarao Umre.
East :- By lane passing to wards south from shop of Shri
Babarao Umre, a house of Smt.Fatmabi & further
crossing a road Shri Pramod Surkar to Shri
Chinchpale’s house & further by road towards
south Shri Sham Ghode’s house, Shri Talpekar
Kirana Shop to Shri Namdeorao Vaidya’s house to
towards east Shri Sattarbhai’s Floor Mill to a lane
passing towards south up to house of Late
Waghoba Hulke to Shri Gambhir Guruji.
South :- Towards west from the house of shri Gambhir
Guruji, a house of Shri Lakhsaman Garware to by

5 A)General
(Women)

5 B) General

crossing a road upto house of Shri Shakilbhai
(Takiya)
West :- By back side of Takiya by road passing towards
sant khateshvar maharaj mandir to Shri Dhondbaji
Dayre’s house to crossing a road Shri Keshav
Tadas’s house to by road towards west Shri
Wasudeorao Karluke, Shri Wamanrao Telrandhe,
Shri Keshav Kamdi’s house to from house of Shri
Babarao Tadas by road passing towards north Floor
Mill of Shri Surkar,Shri Wamanrao Kamdi, Shri
Vithalrao Surkar’s house Shri Deshakar’s house to
upto shop of Shri Sushil Umre (Gandhi Square)

6

--------

2441

144

109

6A
6B

North :- By Digdoh road from Mpl.limit towards east a
house of Shri Tukaram Khond to by west side of
Janta High School upto Yeotmal road & further
crossing a road Prem Cycle Stores, Yashawant
Girls School to further crossing a road, Shri
Subhash Gomase’s house (Anand Bhavan) to
further towards north, house of Shri Pandurang
Dhok to Shri Arun Vaidy to further by road
passing towards east, Shri Vishnu Khadgi’s house
upto the house Shri Dnyneshvar Bhoyar.
East :- By road passing towards south from the house of
Shri Dnyneshavar Bhoyar, house of Shri Umbarkar
Guruji to Shri Sheikh Rajjak to a road passing
towards west house of Shri Govindrao Kamdi, Shri
Vijay Ladekar to Shri Roshanbhai’s Floor Mill to
crossing main road Dinashawali Masjid to Dutta
Mandir in Gandhi Square. Further by road towards
south Kavita Typing Insitute to upto Shri
Kshirsagar’s house (Rewinding Works)

6 A) Backwa
Backward
Class of
Citizen
(Women)

6 B) General

South :- Shri Kshirsagar Rewinding Works to by lane
towards west houses of Shri Vishvnath kate, Shri
Lekhanar, Shri Damu Dahake & by lane towards
north houses of Shri Prabhakar Zore, Shri Kisna
Golhar to from house of Shri Nathu Panchbai, Shri
Bhawraoji Kamdi’s house by lane passing towards
south Shri Lakshaman Ladekar’s house to crossing
Yeotmal road towards north Shri Vithal Padole’s
Cycle Store to towards west Shri Dipak Kadu’s
house, Shri Sanjay Jagtap’s house & Open plot of
side. By crossing a road from house of Shri Chafle
Guruji towards west Chintamani Mandir to towards
south Shri Tagde Guruji’s house to towards. West
by back compound of Stadium, Mehar Baba
Centre to upto Nalla from Nalla towards south upto
road. By road towards west by south side of field
survey no.192 upto yashoda river mpl.boundary
line.
West :- By east edge of yashoda river on Mpl.limit upto
south boundary line of census block no.14.1. Northwest corner of survey no.201 to by Mpl.limit & east
edge of river upto Digdoh road.

7

--------

2236

17

163

7A
7B

North :- By north side of field survey no.1036 on yashoda
river & Mpl.west boundary line by pandhan road
coming towards east, North-East corner of field
survey no.196 & further towards north by Nalla
upto corner of North-West of survey no.976. Then
from North-West corner (From Nalla) of survey
no.976 towards East houses of Late Anil Dayne to
Shri Pimpalwar, Shri Rambhau Zade, Shri
Ghodkhande to Shri Uttam Majrikar. Further
towards north by road Shri Arvind Dhande’s house
to towards Shri Maraskolhe’s house to towards

7A) Backwa
Backward
Class of
Citizen
(Women)

south Shri Umate Sir’s house to towards east Shri
Ashok Gedam. Shri Rambhau Zore’s house to
yeotmal road to upto V-Three lawn of Shri
Vishnu Tadam. There after by yeotmal road
towards Tuljabai Sabhagrah to crossing yeotmal
road towards east from house of Shri Sanjay Padole
by lane going to east Shri Murli Tapase’s
house to further by lane Shri Prabhakar Khond’s
house to upto the house of Shri Gangadhar
Gomase.

7B) General

East :- By road passing towards south from a house of Shri
Gangadharrao Gomase house of Shri Ajay Gomase
to crossing road, Shri Ravindra Surkar’s house,
Mansata Kirana shop to Gayakwad Kirana shop to
houses of Shri Shankarrao Kapse, & Shri Mahajan
to by lane passing towards west Shri Govindrao
Shahare’s house to crossing road Shri Chindhu
Pachare’s house near well to Shri Lakshaman
Mandhare’s house to road crossing by road going to
wards south by back side of Shri Ramdasji Tadas’s
I.T.I.Shri Baban Sawarkar’s house to back side of
Mirannath Mandir from public latrine by east side
of Binjani Layout & by lod Kajalsara Pandhan upto
Mpl.limit on Yashoda River.
South :- From of Kajalsara Pandhan on Yashoda River
towards west by bank of River Pumping Station.
Burial Ground to crossing yeotmal road, by bank
river upto Mpl.limit on Nandora Road.
West :- From Mpl.limit on Nandora road towards north by
Mpl.limit by west side of field survey no.173 upto
the end of North-West of survey no.1036

8

------

3264

336

392

8A
8B

8c

North :- By road passing towards east from house of Late
Lakshamanrao Dayre, a house of Shri Shyamraoji
Shahare to crossing a road Shri Vithobaji
Mujbaile’s house by road towards north to further
Shri Nagorao Khond’s house to Shri Tukaram
Tadas, Shri Rambhau Khond’s house to towards
east by road Ambatkar Kirana shop houses of Shri
Ramesh Telrandhe, Smt.Anusaya
Magre to by road passing towards south houses of
Shri Mahadeo Admane, Shri Naresh Nandane to
Shri Ramaji Kalode to crossing road Mata Mandir
to by north compound of Mpl.Primary School No.2,
towards east house of Shri Ashok Wankhede,
Deshmukh kirana shop, Shri Ashokrao Deshamukh
to Shri Itankar Guruji’s house to crossing a road
Shri Bhaiyya Khopal’s house to further by Nalla
upto north-east corner of field survey no.693.
East :- By west side of Nalla passing towards south from
north-east corner of field survey no.693, upto
North-East corner of field survey no.985 & further
by Nalla towards south by side & nalla of survey
no.713 upto south-east corner of field survey
no.733, Yashoda River on Mpl.limit.
South :- By Mpl.limit & North side of yashoda river while
going to the west south side of survey no.728 at
Akpala pandhan to further by river bank towards
west upto old Kajalsara pandhan.

8 A) Scheduled
Tribes

8 B) Backwa
Backward
Class of
Citizen
(Women)

8 C) General
(Women)

West :- Towards north by kajalsara pandhan on Mpl.limit
of yashoda river west side of Mirannath Mandir to
by back side of vividha
karaykari society a house of Shri Bhauraoji Jabde
to by road towards north, upto the house of Late
Shri Lakshaman Dayre.

Place: Wardha
Date: 16 August 2016

Shailesh Nawal
Collector, Wardha

